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CCLF FLAME OF JEWELS.

tU (.!.. lb IMaaia4 Bbaw Wbta
I ar I'riHin,

a irnvrii'i r.,r a jim iii'mhj Ijdiii waa
talklnu nli(ii,tli older ruliif and,

H nkliij( of rciii. Mild;
I lie fnl orcrworki'd riprrnnlon

Unri li til tlflnopliLMrfllrd aild dlH-i- l

in(iri'M'd dlaiiiuud (turrliBM-- r In, 'I I
acluHlljr l'M,ka aa tf It fluwa of lu.lf.'
Now, It In mil known Hint
aurli In net un II jr it, raK, alilioii(li not.
t.f roiirnn. In Hi wa I ho inilille ti.
Uiidn. Tli iMauiy of h gem In llM
In, of rourn. In Ha mnarkalil n frnrl.
I Miwi r. Iiut uiidrr wrtaln condliloiia
Hi dlamoiid La iiinrc, for ll mar
Sim in m In Ilia tilulit wllb a nl
t'Ul ritmnrljr liauilful In
abort. It (MTouica iilioniiliorenwit.
JNninl lo a rirt a I n tmiM-ratu- r Hi
liilrttml (tr adowa llnrlf, and under
rriur Id aa mo I ru.
"fMiina jriara ago I wmt to Anmtrr- -

dam to ixirrhan aoin iMlal aiona
for a California nillllonalr wbo dad
ordrrrd Idrui Itiroiifb our Nw York
liouna, and wdll Idrr I w( abown
Id limld working of tb fainoua dia
mond cutting-- raiabllndnirnia of Idat
city. Of all Idat I aaw. bowrr. Ida
Mlf Ram' of Id aiour undrr prvt
ur tnont urjirla.-- l m. Tb manager
ilaml a larg ro rut g--

Id Jawa of a la and carefully an--

iieu a certain amount of prt-aau- II
tden ntliiaul.li.d all id llgdl In lb
di. and a anon aa my yra dad tw- -

com arcuntoiiied lo Id dark tin I

aaw Id diamond mlttlii( a aoft radl
ano of It own Ilk a very al glow
worm. Aa I remrmbrr It. d aald idat
Id yellower diamoiida wer niightiy
inor iidoniidon-acen- t Idan tb Oral
water atouea.

"Jy lb way. you would b really aa- -

totilndetl lo know Ida number of Jewt-l-

wblrii alao onM-- a 'aelf flam' lo
inor or lea a atirul. and I bar often
woiiuereu ir it, airtieminta wbo er
formed aurb aiarently well aatbeiitl
caifi woiiJ.r in id ujlddla ai;ea did
noi know aonietbinc of bpibor-- a

ceiir and Ha oddltlea."-Nv- w Urlean
Tlnii--a

Wbal tb r.f Ttlln,
Eyea ar very trearheroua. and tboao

wbo meddl in amoroua ma iter abouid
know all about them.

When tb upper lid cowrt bilf or
luor of lb pupil, ib ludlcatloo la of
cool deliberation. An ry lb upper
lid of which pamca borltontally acrt
lb pupil lu.llinte mental ability. jn- -

atearty ryea, rapidly Jerking from Bid
to aid, ar frequently Indleatlv of an
unaeltled mind. It Ib aald tbat tb
I'reralllng color of cyca among tb pa-- 1

tlenta of lunatic atyluma arc brown
aiki iilack. Hyea of any color wllb
weak brow and long, conoav laabea
art Indlcallva of a weak constitution.

- a . .r.yea wiat ar wui apart ar aald lo
Indlcat great Intelllgeuc aud a tena- -

clou memory. Kyea of which tb
whole Irla I vtalbl belong to erratic
licraona, ven wild a tendency toward
HiBonity. Wld open, atarlng ya In
weak counieiiaucva Indlcat Jealouay,
Motry, Intoleranca aud pertinacity
without Orutiieaa,

airledf Aparaarlal.
One of tba pretty Sunday acbool

teachcra baa a clan of llttl glrla, and
It la ber cuatoiu to tell them each Sun-
day of aomo lltUii lucldent tbat ba
happened lu tb week and re)uent lb
cblldreu to quota a vera of Bcrtptur
to llluntrnt the atory. lo tbla way
aba hopca to Imprena tba uiefulueaa a
or Biblical knowledge upon Hi lltU
ouea. Ijut Huiulay ah told ber cloaa
of a cruel boy wbo would catcb cat
and cut their talis off.

"Now, cau any little gtrl tell ro of
an appropriate veraoT" ebe axked.
There waa n pauao for a few momenta,
M'lieu one little girl aivn aud lo a aol
cmn voice aold:

"Wbataot'vcr God baa Jotued together
let no tuuu put aaunder."-CarUj- ge

l'rcva.
i

Tald Hint.
An old Scottlib farmer, being elected

a member of tba local acbool board,
vlalted the acbool aud teated tbe lutel-llgonc- o

of tho clas by bla queatloua.
Tbo Drat Inquiry waa:

"Noo, boy, can ouy o' you tell me
wbnt navtblng lrAfter a moment' alienee a small boy
In a bock aent aroie and replied:

"I fa what ye gl'a me t'other day for
tiaudln ycr bouracF London Aoawera,

Above lanploloa.
On being Informed that a member ol

bla race bnd been aeuteuced to tbe
for forgery. Urothcr Dickey

exclaimed: "Dat'a what cornea er dl
yer eddlcatlou. Thank de good Lawd
1 never could rend or write, en, what'
mo,' I never wllll"-Atla- nta Constitu-
tion.

In Abyaalnla tbe coffee plant grow
wild In great profusion and derive Ita
namo from Kaffa, a district of tbat
country.

1

llrlherllnn la tlrnrUlon,
Mi'io In n story told ,f vr(vm,r Ilnr-M- t

Wi imJi ll nltotit Ir. William Hw
"I'll Ifl t ItT wn going out to

Ml'.M'klllh ,, ,,. ,,,V(,p ... ...
iln-- nml run ncron Mr. Wi-mli- in
lln' DM Turk siinnre nt Imi. "c.ini,
along, V n.1,11." lie suld. , uu,g
mi in linn kino in M 0U, and wnnt
owe i,m. ri njii fiiilii,. i, nit on ili jilnt

form vtlil) iv n0 ,(, professor Wi..
along.

Whi'ii ICvitWI nro.o in nnonk. the
Imll. which wan lwfK urn. wnt onlv
.annbly k. II fil,,, nml rvcn the com- -

iiMilu.ili. ll . ...pinnil IIIIIIUHT pll-ncn- t iM Jtllll
id grow tiiiiiiiiT hi oiiv by on jMople
allppcd awny. Mr. I hignti to
llllll Hint llnxklull III lint U aln.ni
Inrly rul.l limrti'ij ntncc when sudden
iy lw noticed iicojilu coming In ,jr twin

mi lIin-4-- mill n fill InLln.
wiiiTovir iiit-- could nml them. Koon
Hi Imll wn full, with iniuli;iir room
01117. I'lil (till tin fiiiim till lli ilnli

ml wall wit lln.d wlili Aitfrvnif
lUit'iitin.

in iihii-.- i ilrm-rti-r- liff.l nlinnlr
B"ii oiii nmi ti,i. tlx. hiiIo of llrock
Ion Hint lu re wnn f . ...nimt in
Hirjr'd trip liitird nnd itiilli.ri'd fhoin
in I Hi nfurv. lUiaion Herald.

Waa br III. Hit.
A atory la told of nn Knicllnb clergy

man who owed i,ia a.Hilntui.'iit to... .....i. i irun iivihk io a mm j iin, ll waa
tutor to tb n of a nobleman and
liml not long mkeu ordira wben bo
altitidixl lb funeral of tb rector of
lb .rlnb in wblib tli noblemnn'i
aent w it klliliiliil

Tb failier of Ll imiill wu natron of
Id llrlng ami waa al Tinrnt at Id
funeral of lb TIiit
waa a youi.g clergyman im-ien- t alao
wdon grief wna to detmiiiatratlva Ilia
Id nodi nn iron wn muiti affe1ed by
lb alght and atked If lb
waa a aon or tb divenneil gentleman.

"Ob. dear. no. my lord-- no relation a
all." aald lb tutor.

No relation T' iclaluud tbt noble
man In a aiirprtncd ton.

.Son, my lord; b I lb curate, an
I think b In not anting fur tb dead.
but for lb living."

Ill lordnblit. alio waa aometdlng of
a wit and a crulc Limaelf. waa o do.
lighted with tb boil mot that b con
fwrvd lb living uon lb reody pun
atvf.

llat Tbr la la Oil aa.
lo China IlijubU ar aold by weight

and grain by luennur. John buya
oup by tb Hiund and cloth by tb

foot. A Cblnnmnii never put bla nam
outald of bla abop, but pnllita luntead
a motto or a Hat of bla good on bla
vertlinl nlgiiUmrd. Bom reannurlng
remark la frrmiriitlv addinL Bucb aa

On word ball- .- "A child two feet
blgb would not b cbeated." Every
alugle article baa to b bargained for.
ami It la uual for tb cuntotucr to
taka Ida own meaaura and acalea with
blm.

When you ngag a nrrvaut or uiak
a bargain. It I not ronaldercd bludlug
until 'tb fanteullig .Kill) t" baa been
aid. Although bin bad faltb la Uotorl

oua In aom matter, yet. to do bltu
Jutlc. when one tbla coin una been
paui iiy you be Chinaman, cooly or
hopinau all! generally atlclt to bla

bargain evco If tb rvault to blta b
loaa.

( laara Ar RlabU a4 tfl."It la not alwaya Un-au- a a cigar I

badly made Ihut the wrapiier curia up
and worka off. aald a tobacco dealer.
"It la often Uvaun a right banded
man I amoklng a left banded cigar.
Bound atrauge. beyT Well, a left
banded cigar I on rolled by the mak- -

era left band, for alt cigar makrre
miiKt be ambldekteroua. A plec of
tobacco for a wrapticr la cut on tba
blaa and la rolled from left to right on
lb filler. Tb other piece, for reaaona
' couomy, I then uned and munt ba

rolled the opponlte way by tb oera
tor'a other hand. Hence a amoker wbo
bold bla cigar lo bla right band aotuc
time In twtatlng It about ruba the
wrapcr the wrong way aud unlouaena

Tliuea.

Tb rinblBsi Our.
Tli otter uned by Hcottlib poachers

la one of tbe mont deadly fliblng Inatru
menta known. In no me water la la far
more effective than a net. It may be
deacrlbed aa a water kite, which aerrea
to take out over tb water a line bear
lug 50 or more (Ilea. Tbe otter Itaclf la

I
floRtlng piece of board leaded along

one edge to keep it upright. Tbe poach-
er walk along the aide of loch or river,
lettlug out tbe fly decorated line aa be
goca, tbe otter board gradually working
out toward tbe center. An enoruioua
area of water la fished at ono time and
number of flab are killed.

Aa Awakar.
A preacher, ralalng bla cyea from bla

deak In tbe ruldit of hi acrtuon, waa
paralysed with amnscment to eea bla
rudo aon In the gallery pelting the
bearer lu tbe pewa below with bone
cbeatnuta. Hut while tbe good man
waa preparing a frown of reproof tbe
young hopeful cried out:

"You 'tend to your preaching, dauUy.
I'll keep 'em awako."

la

A Llcht Rvpaat.
Ilungry Horace Klud lady, can't ye

gimme aomepln ter eat? 1 ain't ate
iiotbln aenco dny before yesterday.

Kind Lady Aud what did you eat
then?

Ilungry Horace Nothln but de mar-
ket

ofreport tn an old paper. Baltimore
American.

The Caadld Snbarbaalt. hla

"I auppose people around her rata aoe

their own vegetables?"
"Somo do; others merely plant then."

-r- uck.
It may bo that you haven't more

trouble than others, but that you have
more time to think about It Atchlaoa
Globe.
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CAPTURING A PA8SENQER.

Tb llarbmaa Tried Maar f'laaa, tb
l.aat a Kaaar Ua. '

"I like In a man, even
In a huckiiiiin," begun r teroti, "and
there la one particular Jihu doing bul-tien- s

III Wablligton who xmni-- t that
quality In the aitM-rlntl- di gn-e- .

"When I vlaited tb CapltalClty.l bad
my mind fully made up to bar uoih-lu- g

to do wllb the back men, no when
I atepped off the train and a crowd of
tdi-a- gentry began aboudng at m I
Imply shook my dead and panned on.

one of them, however, wa not to
be (hu eanlly disponed of. lianclng
around In front of m so a to bhxk
my progrena. be vociferated:

"'Hark, in Inter 7 Take you to tbe
Wanhlngtoii monument or tbe capltoll
only half a dollnrr

"Again I abook my bead.
" 'Miiilthaonlan Inatltutlon or treasury

building? Tak you to both of 'era for
1j ccnir

"Ktlll I abook my bead.
"'Arlington and Fort Wyer? Drive

you over and back for f 2T
"Aa befor 1 renponded with a abake

of tbe bead.
"'Navy yard or Boldlera lomvf

Hither place for a dollar.'
"Another shake of tb bead.
" 'Want to go to lb Whit Houa and

ace lb prenldeut? Drive you right
there for 60 rentaT

"Slore dead slinking.
"'Patent office or atate department

fain prlc aa lb White IIouneT
"Another shake. Mind you. all this

tin. I hadn't oM-m-- my moutb or
a word, and from tb putzU--d

look on lb dackman'a face I thought
I bad him about discouraged. Hut as
I shoved pant blm. thinking to make
my eaeape, bla countenance suddenly
brightened up and I heard blra mutter:

"'lly Oeorge. I' bit It now! I ll
try blm Just once moref And then,
running In front of me again, be spell-e- d

out on his Angers In the dcef and
dumb alphabet, with which I chanced
to b familiar. 'Deaf and Dumb asy
lum? Tak you right to the door for
a ouarterr Woman'a Iloma Com.
panion.

LAUNDRY LINES.

If coffe la (pilled on linen, tba stains
cao b removed by eoakloz tb nart
for 12 hours In clear cold water to
which a llttl bora I baa beco added.

After you have washed and Ironed
your ribbon draw them awlftly under
Ibe flatlrou. holding It oo on edge. Do
tbla two or three times and your ribbon
will Dot be at Iff. but aoft and pliable. '

To wab very yellow or grimy tblug
make ao emulsion of kerosene, clear
llmewater aud turpentine lo equal
parts. Shake them together until
creamy, then add a cupful to a holler
ful of clothe and boll for half ao hour.

Acetic acid (concentrated vloegari
will restore colore tbat have been In
jured ty tbe alkali In soap or by soda,
ammonia or substances of a similar na
ture. Conversely stalua made with
acids, which are hostile to some dark
colors, may be removed with dlaaolved
aoila.

II la Vcabla.
People wbo have an objection to bugs

lu their food need to lake much pains
wun ibe cleansing of vegetables, espe
cially succulent plsnis, such as aapara
gua, greeiia. lettuce, etc.. before cook
ing or acrvlug up raw. If left for
awhile, tip dowuward. In well aalted
water, the plants will drop an Interest
ing assortment of discouraged living
creaturea on the bottom of ibe vessel.
and more may be gathered by carefully
brushing and rlnJug the crevice and
hollow of tbe planta. When cooked.
hla animal food may be barmleas to

those wbo like It. but In uncooked snl
da It la possible to swallow daogeroua

germa utiles they are knocked out by
lie help of antiseptic aalt Tbe same

precautlona are commended to Dru
ence aud reUneuient with respect to

rruita.-Aledl- cal Record.

Dw aad Plall.
Chauncey M. Depew used to have In

bla collection of curiosities a certain
telegraphic dlapatcb which never full
ed to luterest tbe polltlclana to whom
he abowed It. Tbe telegram waa aeut
to Mr. Depew, then prealdeut of the
New Tork Central railroad, bv Mr.
Plait shortly before tbe lattera elec
tion to a second term In tbe seuate. It

dated a few atatlona above Pougb--
keepale aud reads:

ritsi slop tb noon sipcM htrt la Utt oa
tire, I'litt sod Ut Too.

"I atopped tbe train gladly." Mr. De
pew would aay when he exhibited It

1 am alwaya willing to do a favor for
man wbo turn a Joke on himself."

Tb Marrlaa Car.
One remedy against Indigestion Is

matrimonii. At least The Lancet tells
us that It la the celibate young barris-
ter, tbe lonely curate In lodgings, the
struggling bachelor Journalist or busi-
ness tnau or clerk wbo suffers most
from premature dyspepsia because be
eats alone. He generally reada during
hla meals, which la bad, or he reada
directly he haa bolted hla food, which

likewise bad. Obviously, therefore,
matrimony la a bar to Indigestion.
Lady's rictorlal

Taatca Dlffar.
Dealer Here, madam, la a horse I

can recommend sound, kind ,

Old Lady-O- h. 1 don't want that aort
a horse. lie holds bla bead blgb.

Dealer Eb?
Old Lady--I like a horse tbat holds

nose close to the ground, ao he can
whera he'a going. New York

Weekly.

Wfclefc Waa Itt
"Are we slaves or are we free men?"

thundered tbe orator. "1 pause for a
reply."

"Some of ns are married,' came tbe
anawer from the last row of aeata.
New York Sun.

Tb P aaiaaahlai af Aatbarn.
I there really any conm-dlo- be-

tween the cant of a wrller'a mind and
his handwriting? ank Tbe Pall Mall
(iaxctin. Thackeray wsa one of the
neatest of writer and boanted that If
other Iradea fnlle.1 be could get hi II v.
lug by writing the lord's Prayer on a
shilling Kent wrote like a clerk, and
Oray, Tom Moore, Hunt and Kir
Wader Heott all used running band,
which were l,gll, without any mark- -

d cdarncterUtlca, Ibe nam may b
raid of Ibe writing of Anidony Trol-loji- e

and Profennor Tymlnll. none, per-dni-

of ihene writer being much
given lo aubilely of iprennlon.

Carlyle. on the other baud, la aold to
have produced the most untidy and
awful arrllihle that ever puzzled a com
posltor, and Victor lingo. Browning
and Tennyson were marly aa bad.
Vet. although tlila look as If there
might I oom rort of a rule In aucb
matter, w find Naoli-on- , wbo cer-
tainly never failed In dlrectneaa of

writing a h.md that be could
not read himself, and Macreadr. the
eelor. wi- n- order fur the theater waa
one taken for a prescription for a
rough mixture.
.....One thing MH-- pretty certain that
tbe niere nl.e of Ibe letter ba little
to do with character.

Malrlab'a Kavarll TIU.
Blr Walter lUI.-igi- i ki-ii- to have had

a pretty faxfe In stlmnlanta. to ludze
by bis "cordial wilier." ibe re-l- for
which Is l from a iioklook near-
ly KI rnin old Thin In dow Mir Wal
ler cofi.-ocic- ,l foorlte drink:

"Take a gallon of ntraa Urrles and
pul tin in Into a pint of a'.a vlta
(brandyi. Let them rtaud so four or
Ave d.iya ftrnln them gently out and
sweeten tbe waier an you pl.an with
fin augar or ele with irfume."

Oueen KllzJilH-t-b waa eieccdlngly
fond of Tfum.s. and. according to
this old book, ber favorite scent was
made In this manner: "Take elgbt
spoonfuls of compound wster. tbe
weight of twopence In fine powdered
sugar and boll It on hot embers or ccala
softly. Add half an ounce of sweet
marjoram, dry It lo tbe aun. tbe weight
of twopence of powdered benjamin
(benzoin ?). Tbla perfume la very good
and aweet for tbe time."

Sborta la a Cara,
Tee," said young Mr. Bashful to bla

beat girl, "tbe stock market baa been
through considerable excitement of
late."

Oh. yes," tbe girl responded, eager to
lake part In conversation on a tonic
wbleb Interested ber Adolpbns. "I
have read a lot about It In the paper
--all about those dreadful bulla and
bears and things."

Tee," Adolpbua went oa; tbey got
ibe aborta lo a corner and effectually
squetted tbctn." ,

. "Did tbeyr
"Tea.-- ,

"1 think." the demure maid added.
after a few minutes' meditation, "that
If ever I become a apeculator I ahall be
a abort"

A few minutes later she found It waa
not necessary to speculate In stock In
order to be treated as a "short." Pitta- -

burg Commercial Gazette.

Tba taaaaa.
The lemon contain various aclda,

citric acid among them, with citrate of
potash, and these aclda oxldlre In the
blood luto carbooatca of potash and
carbonic acid. Aa acurvy la believed to
be due to a lack of potash aalta In the
blood, we aee bow eubatancee like lem-
ons, potatoes and fresh vegetables gen-

erally act aa preventive of the all
meut Also In rheumatism. In which
It Is desirable to maintain the alkaline
character of tbe blood, lemona arc of
service. Beyond this 1 do not think
anybody can vaunt tbe properties of
the fruit A healthy person baa no
more need of lemons than of. aay, tea,
for bla ordinary food will aupply blm
with all tbat la necessary for tba
maintenance of a Bound body. People
wbo talk about lemoua aa "good for the
liver," and ao forth, found their belief
rather on faltb than on knowledg-e-
London Chronicle.

Araadet Castla.
The moat alnglar circumstance about

Arundel caatle la that Ita owner, by
mere right of ownership. Is Earl of
Arundel In tbe peerage of England. It
la believed that there la no stmllar ex- -

ample of a peerage held on aucb condi
tion. Apparently there would be no
legal obstacle, were the bouae of How-

ard to fall upon evil daya and the cas
tle be aold to eome millionaire, to pre
vent the millionaire taking bla seat In
the house of lords as Earl of Arundel.

ladantrloaa Laaaata.
Ua was an old Bailor and full of

yarns about the good old times of sail
ing ships, "I remember once." he
said, "while we were cruising round
the Pacific we were surrounded by a
Bwarm of locusts, which ate every
Inch of our sails. When we got Into
tbe nezt port I'm bio wed If we didn't
see the same locusta and every one
with a pair of canvaa trousers."

DISTaraat From tha Rant.
Tbey are talking about bow they

happened to marry.
I married my wife." aald one after

tb otbera bad all had their say. "be-
cause she waa ao different from toy
woman I bad ever met"

How waa thatT chorused the
others.

"She waa the only woman X ever
met wbo would have me,"

A Ha4 Cfcaraeta.
lie I went to the palmist's hut week

to have my character read.
She-T-ea? What did be say?
lie Lie didn't aay anything. Be

looked at my band, coughed a bit and
then gave me my money back. New
York Times.

1 lo)

lid If
Family INlodiclnoo.

Cough Honey.

Kidney Backache
CURE.

Blood and Liver

tatdnnaUerveTonici
Orsat Blood Clesntlnr Ktmnif tor Sprlnf .1

nnaoacnas, vonsupauon.- - fiisa, nervous.

Dyspepsia Cure

Golden Relief

St, Vitus' Dance
-- "
.

"

1,1

A,k'0cASU7ttt
G. HUNTLEY, Druggist, Oregon Or.

DAILY EXCEPT HUXDAY
TO SALEM AND INDEPENDENCE

STEAMERS- -

ALTONAAND POMONA
lsavs oaaoox cmr

Uoin up, 8 :00 A. a. Uolng doa o 2 .30 r M

DAILY BIVEB EXCURSIONS
or ma

Sir. LEON A.
tUILT SCHSIICLS.

Leave POBTUKD Lrava 0REC0.1 C1TI
Foot Tsylor Rt, Foot Eighth tit.

9 00 A. M. 7 00 A.M.
1 00 V. M. 11 00
6 (i 3 00 P. M.
OrcguB City Traasportatlaa Ca.

YOUR

R$pOllpIBllM

BfJDS AND
OURS BEGINS

When you buy goods at
our for our guaran-
tee goes with every pur-

chase, whether it costs
little or much.

Complete stock of Gro-

ceries, fresh Bread, Buns,
Cakes, etc., alwaj's in
stock.

You leave your order;
we do the rest.

HEINZ & CO.

BOUND FOR THE FRONT.

Aa laeldeat Skowlac the Military
Caaraca af tha Moalcaearrla.

In military courage tbe Montenegrin
probably stand at the bead of Euro-
pean races. The best wish for a baby
boy la, "May you not die In your bed!"
and to face death Is, to man or boy.
only a Joyous game. Says W. J. Still'
man In bla "Autobiography:"

I have seen a man under a heavy
Turkish fire deliberately leave the
trenches and climb tbe breastwork.
only to expose himself from sheer
bravado.

While lying at beadquartera at Orea- -

buk, awaiting the opening of tbe cam
palgn In 1ST?, I was walking one day
with tbe prince, when a boy of 16 or IS
approached us, cap In hand.

"Now," said the prince, "I'll show you
an Interesting thing. This boy la the
last of a good family. His father and
brothers were all killed tn the last bat
tle, and I ordered htm to go home and
stay with his mother and sisters, that
the family might not become extinct"

Tbe boy drew near and stopped be-

fore us, hla head down, hla cap In hand.
"What do you want?" asked the

prince,
"1 want to go back to my battalion."
"But" aald the prince, "you are the

last of your Hue, and 1 cannot allow a
good family to be lost You must go
home and take care of your mother."

The boy began to cry bitterly.
"Will you go home quietly and stay

there,". Bald tbe prince, "or will you
take a flogglug and be allowed to
Cghtr

The boy thought for a moment A
flogging, be knew well, la tbe deepest
disgrace tbat can befall a Montenegrin.

"Well." he broke out "since It Isn't
for stealing. I'll be flogged."

"No," said the prince, "you must go
home."

Then tbe boy broke down utterly.
"But be cried, "I want to avenge

my father and brothers!"
lie went away still crying, and the

prince said: "In spite of all this he
will be In the next battle."

! La

For Coughs, Colds, Grip, or
"Cold" in ANY PART of Udj.

, ('l., Mich.. Sept. 77. IUIO.
Fur a wtirila yrr I roul.l do n work and

wnlkt-- only If li' l'llnir mi to n rhslr. I (iiie-li- rl
wild four dllTereiit pliyalrlun lint
no Tim iim of two hiltl. ottr. fannnr s Kldor and Bsckarh Cur

f" ma a perf.'.t euro. J. U. II. Kiksbv.
(Ismsva. Crswfunl Co.. Pa.. June IM. fto.

Thr i yr svo I hit 'I a .rr attack oC
F.rjrlp-- i nd IiI.kmI oulwni, tirmiklii out on
my hwi and fiva. Jly ihytlrliin atlrnitrd

for imvxrsl month without rrmilt. I tlit.ii.a bottlp of Dr. Fcnuf R I on it nt
Kanisdy and Hsrv Tools and

ro,niitiia euro. fhakk iiahkmam.
Mior.i.taoN'i. Ky.. ftfpt. 7. lun.

Mrwlfahsa uff. r.l lonu alih dyipKla.
I tri.-- all of tli pcualn prenirittlonn and all
of my own pr,ncrli;ilonn aliho.it avnll. Ifinally or Dr. Psnanr'n DriDonita
Cur and tha iim of It elT.cU il arur. Many
oilier tliiillur riuH'it that hsra roma und.ir my
oliarvstloa bar been ruN by bin lya-p't- la

Cure. It. F. J. l.tHAxoooi).
My tr Ir. Fredimln. fi. V.

I hara uwd Dr. fsnnar s Oolda XUf for
many yr for tha dlM-axc- a and a.'''l.lenta
for ahl.'h It In sdrrrtiwd and hiir found IS
fully wiual to all you claim for It.

J. BOYD E8PT.
Prialdlng Eldnr at. I. Church.

Vsndfor Cuts, Bruises, Barns, Old lores,
fpralns, Colds, Orip, Bor Throat, Collo.bystnury, Bovtl Troublas, It 1 anfuiilnf.

Akron, Ohio, Jul 1, 1WO.

Wm ,. d , rf.u a. Vi- .- t
t,,r "' vvmrj mm ut Iwtll rurr't br

For Sale by C. City,

store,

It. It hat provtaV
fit r,"- - " i ; yt il .r I'lii 'l

WANTED SEVERAL PERSONS ()s
character and aood reputation In racli stata
(on id this county re)tilrrt) to repmrni
and ailrcrtisc old etUblmhed wrslthy bunt-na- m

hnnaaof Solid financial standing. HaJ-a- ry

fig 00 aackly aim nnts additional,
all iiayablt ,i catb each WetJnslty direct
front head ofTloes. llorie S'.d carriaxrs for-iiitb-ed

iiacestary. Ksfrrences. En-elo- aa

self addressed sta nped anvelopnV
Manager, 310 Canton Banding, Chicago.

. Tim Cau P. C. A O. R. R.

UAVi- LCAVI
PORTLAND OREGON CITY
(Conch St)

7:00 a. at. 7:03 A. at.
V 7:50
8:30 8:33
9:i5 9:30

10:00 10:05
oS 10.50u:y 11:33

l:iS r. at. U:20 f. at
I:oo l5M5 1:50
1:30 :35

i4o 4:03
45 4:5
5:y 5:35

6: jo
xr-o- 7:05

7:50
8:w only to . 8:ao only tn

' Milwaukie Milwaukie
9 15 9:3

10:30
Hof only to 11:40$ only to

' Milwaukie Milwaukie
H:SO$Sat only

Except Saturdays, then only to Mil-
waukie. fExcept Saturday, then to
Oregon City. JEqcept Saturdays. To
Milwaukie only.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.
DAILY TRAINS.

Dly D'ly Eflectiva D'ly D'ly
July 6,

P.M AM A.M r a.
6 to 8 00! v Portland Ar 11 10 9 40
8 Oft 9 06 Gobi. 10 OA 8 35
8 20, 9 It ... Rainier .. 9 .'.2 820
8 3S 9 So ...Pyramid.. 9 36 8 00
8 44 9 40 .... Maygr .. 9 30 7 64
8 60; 9 50) . . yuinry .. 9 20 7 Mi
8 M 10 M . ' latskat.ie 9 12 7 31
9 08 10 m .Marshland 9 02 7 28
9 19 10 21 .. Wentport . 8 32 7 17
9 37 10 ail .. Cltllon .. 8 37 7 02

10 00' u oa .. Kiiappa .. 8 17 6 42
10 ox 11 10j ,.8venren . 8 0; 6 S3
10 20 11 22 .John Day 7 65 8 20
10 30; 11 3UAr.. Atorin..Lv 7 4.-

-

6 It)

KASIUB DIVISION
11 SO a. m. .. 7 40 a. m
11 S5p.ni..

ASTORIA ...4 OOp.iu
6 00 a. m.. ..10 35 a. n
8 15 a. m.. .. 5 50 p. tu
6 13a. m.. ..12 30p.ro
2 30 p.ni .. SEASIDE . . 7 20 p. ns
5 00 p. Dj . . .. 1 30 p. ns
9 43 a. m.. .. 9 30 a. at

CONNECTION'S.
All trains make close conneotlans at fSnhta

with all northern Pacitio trains to'or from
tbe hast or Sound Points.

At Portland with all train leaving UnionDepot
At Astoria with I. R & N. Co.'s boats an.t

rail line, and 8teamerT. j. Potter, to and
from Ilwaeo and North Beach Points.

Ticket office. 2.15 Mnrriann at mil IT n frith
depot J. C. MaYU, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Astoria, Ore

Replw dine

PORTLAND TO
THE DALLES

By the fast
and com-
modious Regulator
steamer

Leaves Portland daily except
Sunday at 7 a. m.

This is tbe Great Scenic Routev
All tourist admit that the scenerr- -

on the Middle Columbia is not ex-
celled for beauty and grandeur in.
the United States. Full inform"
tion by addressing or calling on

J. S. BOOTH, Agent.
Tel. 914. Portland. O-r-

Office and wharf, foot of Oak Si


